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He Got the Nod From Hen Hitler"Strictly Private By Quinn HallStocksrnone
Is Nervous

state motor vehicle registration
certificate for. each automobile or
other motor-driv- en vehicle for
which a ration card is desired. If
the owner can not register In
person he must authorize an
"agent to present the vehicle
registration certificate in order
to obtain a card.

Rriplitftn Mart m aTJourJsd
- Statement of Dividend

; Brings Rise; Steels
, 5 Lead Losing Trend

NEW YORK, May 20-- W)

, American Telephone put a; little
" sunshine in " an " otherwise drab
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luarterly dividend of $2.25 a
lhare. ,
To many in Wall Street the divi--

lend declaration by the tag com
nunications company was unex-tect- ed

good news. For many
I weeks there had been much talk

Jhat mounting taxes might force a

Farmer to
Get Gas for --

Tractors
' Tractors and all other motor-driv- en

machinery to work the
farms of Oregon will get all the
gasoline they need for crop pro-

duction, under the regulations for
gas rationing which go in to --effect
in the state on June L This as-

surance came .Wednesday from O.
Lr . Price,' state rationing 'admin
istrator. . r ,

'"
. ,

y Price also stated that in line
with the. purpose of the regula-
tions not to work any difficulty
or hardship upon motorists who
can show a need for - gasoline,
applicants may go before any of
the rationing boards, which will
begin convening after June 1, to
ask for special cards should such
motorists need added gasoline to
leave the state and reach ' sta-

tions outside the - ration " area
where gas can be obtained with-
out card. .

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, May 28, 29 and 30, have
been officially set by Price for
the registration of motor vehicle
owners throughout the state to
obtain gasoline rationing cards.
"It was impossible to advance
these dates, even one day earlier,
because of the extremely short
time intervening for the prepara-
tion and printing of registration
forms," he said. "Registration will
be made at the motor vehicle
owner's nearest public elemen-
tary school."

Emphasis has been placed upon
the importance of presenting a

. cut in the 9 annual rate paid

Here is the first picture to be takes of Pierre Laval since he get the
nod from Hitler. ML Laval (right) b pictured ta the above Sound-phot- o,

poslnr as top man of France. Beside him stands M. Cathala,
minister of finance. Laval had just conferred with his secretary
of state, M. Paul Marion.
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the last 20 years,
But far from following Tele

phone the market generally moved
In step with the steels which were
on the defensive throughout The
losses in US Steel, Bethlehem
and Youngstown sheet ran to a
point' or more and all entered

. new low ground for a year or
longer. ;

In rubbers, aircrafts, farm
equipments, coppers, rails and in

. dus trial specialties moderate de---

dines were the rule. Motors and
' merchandising stocks held up wel

and Pupont added 2 points.
j. The Associated Press 60-sto- ck

' average recorded a net decline of
.1 of a point at 33.8. The rail
composite was down .3 of a point.

. Transactions were Hhe largest in
Dearly a month at 405,460 shares

Time Due for
Walnut Spray

DALLAS Walnut growers
have been notified to apply the
second spray for the control of
walnut blight

This is what is usually known
as the late prebloom application
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CHICAGO, May 2(HJrGraia
prices bobbed up and down in a
very nervous market Wednesday
but wheat managed to close with
fractional net gains after having
been off about cent at one time.

The market's nervousness was
blamed largely on light trade, with
minor transactions easily affecting
prices. Uncertainty regarding sen
ate action on disposal of govern
ment-own- ed surplus grain also
unsettled the trade. 'After the
close the senate tentatively ap
proved sales for feeding purposes
at less than parity prices.

wheat was up as much as a cent
in the final hour but closing fig-
ures were only V- a- higher than
Tuesday, May $1.19, July $1.21- -

Corn finished unchanged
to up, May 85, July 88y4- -;

oats H- - lower; soybeans 1- -2

"down; rye off to up;
lard unchanged to 3 higher. At
times wheat, corn, oats and rye
were at or near lows for the past
several months.

Buying of wheat was inspired
partly by the fact that prices are
substantially below the 1942 loan
rate. Sales of 15,000 bushels to
outside mills resulted in some lift
ing of hedges and spot prices
were cent higher.

Montana Women
Visit Roberts

ROBERTS Mrs. L. C. Olson
of Billings, Montana, niece of Mrs.
Lee Eyerly and Paul Wieglanda,
visited at the two homes recently,
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Army Man.to Speak
At Pioneer

PIONEER A representative
of .the interceptor command at
Portland will ; speak , at the school
house Friday night at 8 pjn. All
men are urged to be present

HI
Th money 70a need is
otra-lab- le to you here
and now. Inquire today
at our convenient ad-
dress about our person-
al loan service I

For money to a harry see

Stale Finance Co.

344 State . Plume 9211
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and is recommended that this
be applied to grafted Franquette
walnut orchards. Those located
on the valley floor should have
been sprayed about the first of
the week while those in the high-
er elevations will not be ready
for several days. It is quite pos-
sible that many of these should
be sprayed now or within the
next few days, states, W. C,
Leth, county agent.
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Portland
ortland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 20 (AP)
Live poultry Buvms prices: No.

grade Leghorn broilers under l'i lbs.,
ik: over l', lbs., isc: colored fryers
2-- 4 lbs., 22c; under 22 lbs.. 19c; colored
roasters, 24c lb.: colored hens. 21c lb.:
Leghorns, under 2'i lbs., 17c; over 3'i
ins., 19c; no. 2 grade hens, sc lb.
less; roosters, 10c.

Dressed turkeys Selling ' prices:
Hens. 27-z- ac id.: Buying prices: Toms,

nens, 2dc id.
Rabbits Average country killed. 30'

32c lb.; city killed, c lb.
Hay Selling price on trucks: Alfal

fa. No. 1. 22.00 ton: oat-vetc- h. 14.00 ton
Valley prices: Willamette clover. 10.00
ton, valley points; timothy, eastern

onion Oregon. 3. 5 50-l-b. sack
Oregon, 25.00 ton, Portland.
green, 50c doz. bunches: California
wax, 2.25-2.5- 0 lug; Texas Bermudas,
avs, fz.au-z.- o sacx.

Potatoes, old White locals. 2.00-2.- 20

cental; Deschutes Gems, 3.35-3.4- 5 cent
al; Yakima No. 2 Gems. 1.40 50-l-b. bag
Klamath. No. 1. 3.35-3.- cental: Idaho,
no. i, a.u cental.

Potatoes, new Shafer (Calif.) White
Rose, 13-3.- 50-l-b. bag.

Country meats Selling prices to re
Uilers: Country killed hogs, best butch
ers. 129 to 140 lbs. lb.; veal
ers. zancy, zz'tc; light thin, 14-l- lb.
heavy, 17-1- 8c canner cows. 14-1- 5c

good cutter cowi, 15c lb.; bulls, 17-1-

b.: spring lambs. 22 -- 24c lb.: yearling
tamos, zuc to.: ewes, zc ID.

Wool 1942 contracts. Oregon ranch
nominal, 34-3- lb : crossbreds, 40-4- 2c

ID.
Mohair 1942 45c lb.
Hops Seed stock. 1941 crop. 40c

1942 contracts: 1'uggles seedless. 40--
vc id.; clusters seedless, 47c lb.
Cascara bark 1942 peel. 19c lb.

'ortland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. May 20 (AP)

Wheat Open High Low Close
May 96 .96',i i.86, ..
JUiy 4(8 .SB !W JIS

Casn Brain: Oats No. 2 88-l- b. white.
40.00; barley No. 2 45-l- b. BW, 30.50. No.

llax, z.54a.
Cash wheat Ub): Soft iwhite. 9611:

soft white excluding Rex. OBlfc; white
club, 99'a: western red, 99fc. Hard red
winter: Ordinary. 5i ;W per cent.
99; 11 per cent, 1.05: 12 per cent 109.
Hard white Baart: 10 per cent, 1.06U;
11 per cent. l.lO'.i; 12 per cent. 1.14'i.

Today's car' receipts: Wheat. 16: bar
ley, 1; flour, 3; corn, 3; miillfeed, 2.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. May 20 (AP) (USDA

Trading on the Boston wool market
was slow today and domestic wools
were being offered from the country
In moderate quantities at - slightly
easier prices. Domestic bright quarter-bl-

ood fleece wools were quoted at
5.-5- 3 cents, grease basis, iwith an oc-
casional sale at 52 cents, delivered.
Distributing agencies have sold small
lots of average Texas 12 months Wools
at f 1.16-- 1. 18, scoured basis, and some
eight months at $1.08-1.1- 0.

Stocks and Bonds
May 20

Compiled bv The Associated PuSTOCK AVERAGES
20 15 15 60
Indus Ralls tJttl Stkt

Net change Unch D J3 A .1 D .1
Wednesday 48.7 14 J 23.1 33.8
Previous day 48.7 15.2 23.0 33.S
Month ago 47.8 --. 15.1 22.3 33.3
Year ago 66.F 1 30.7 40.2
1IH. nigh 58.0 17.8 27J 38.7
1942 low 46.0 14.T 21.1 32.0

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10
Rails Indus Util

Net change D .6 D it Unch D iWednesday .. 63.4 103.S 94.0 48.0
Previous day .... M O 103.7 94.0 48 JI
Month ago 64.0 103 93.9 40.8
Year ago 65.2 104.8 101 JI --44.6
1942 high 65.6 103.7 100.8 48.2
1M2 low . 60.8 102.B S3.6 41 J

Irrigation Pipe
Line Being Laid

UNIONVALE Erly spring
planting of potatoes is completed
at the U. S. Alderman farm where
the largest acreage of this area
is grown. A new large steel per
manent irrigation pipe line is be-
ing laid underground from the
east side of the main Dayton-S- a
Iem highway to the large sugar
beet seed fields west of the high-
way, to replace temporary small
lines in use several years.
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Quotations at
ProdnwExEange

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 20 (AP)
Butter Prints. A grade. 42ic in

wrappers, 43ic in cartons;garchment
i in parchment wrappers,

42aC In cartons.
Butterfat First quality., maximum

of .6 of 1 per cent, acidity, delivered
in Portland. 40',ic-41- c lb.; premium
quality (maximum of .35 of 1 per cent
acidity), 41i-4- 2c lb.; valley routes and
country points, 2c less than first, or
39c lb.; second quality at Portland, 2c
under first, or 38'ic-39- c.

Cheese Selling price to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets, 2t2c lb.;
loaf, 29"2c lb. Triplets to wholesalers,
262c lbi; loaf, 27',ic f. o. b. Tillamook.

Eggs Prices to producers: A large.
28c; B large. 27c; A medium, 26c; B
medium. 25c dozen. Resale to retailers.
4c higher for cases; cartons 5c higher.

Portland Livestock
Hay

OJSDAi Hobs: Salable 500, toUl 550.

Barrows and gilts:
i in. ira m S12.75 614.00
do gd-c- h 180-1- lbs 13.75 14.35

do gd-c- h 180-2- lbs. ;H3J-2- t

do gd-c- h 200-22- 0 IB
do sd-c- n. 220-24- 0 lbs. . 13.50 14.25

do gd-c- h: 240-27- 0 lbs. 13.25 13.85

do gd-c- h. 270-30- 0 lbs. .
Gd-c- h. 70-1- 00 lbs. - - 12.50$?
Cattle: Salable and total 200.

Calves: Salable and total 50.

Steers, gd. 800-11- lbs. --.?'"do medium, iwj-iu- w 10m. ii.w ' " ?;;
do common. 750-11- lbs. .2511.00

Heifers, ga., 7-- bs. ".MAviz.ao
do medium, ouo-v- w ids. .
do com- - 500-S0- 0 lbs. 8.50 if 10.50

Cows, gd., all wti. 9.50 10.00

do medium, an wis. o.ovuv ov

do cut-cor- n., all wtt. 7 00 50

do canner, aU wtt 6.00 7.00

Bulls yli. excld.) beef,
good, all wtt. . iu.i.wj
do sausage all wtt. 10.00W 10.73
do medium, all wtt. 9.25 10.00
do cut-cor- all wtt. 8.00 25

Vealers. gd-c- h.. all wtt. ... 14.00 15.00
do com-me- d. b.oowm.uu
do cuU, all wtt. .. 7.00 W 9.00
Sheep: Salable 200, total 250.

Spring Iambi gd-c- h $13.00013.25
do med-g- d 11. 00 12.75
do common 9 00 (a 10.50

Lambs, shorn 10.50 11.00
do med-g- d. 9.25 10.25
do common 6 00 if 9 00

Ewes, good-c- h , shorn 5.00 (A 5.50
do com-me- d. 2.00 5.00

Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below supplied by a lo
cal grocer are Indicative of the daily
market prices paid to grtweri by Sa
em ouyers dux are not guaranteea py
int statesman:
VEGETABLE
Asparagus, doz. , 100
Cabbage 3.75
Carrots, doz .70

9- -Cauliflower, crate 1.75
Celery, green 3.50
Cucumbers,- - hothouse, dry 1.25
Garlic, lb .18
Onions. 50 lbs. 3.50
Onions, green .... .45
reas J09
Potatoes, 100 lbs No 1 new 3.25
Potatoes new .04
Radishes, doi , .45
Rhubarb, fancy m
Tomatoes. California .14
Strawberries, doc 1.50
URAIN, BAT AND SEEDS
(Buying Prices)
Oatt. No. 1 - 3S O0 to 38.00
reed barley, ton , 33.00 to 35.00
Clover hay, ton ,, 13.00

hay.
Dairy feed, 80-l- b. bag 1.7S
nen scraicn ieea 2.25
Cracked corn 3.40
Wheat
EUGA AND POULTRY
(Bavins Prtees of Andresea's)
(Subject to Chang Without Notice I

Premium .4
No. 1 . .41 ',
No. 2 J8tBUTItH rRINTIkBay tag. Prices)
A , .42" i
B .41 ,i
Quarters .43i
t.UGS
Extra large whit 8
Extra large brown 8
Medium 6
Standard 5
Pullets 20
Cracks M
Colored frys 3
Colored Hens --0
Whit Leghorn hens J6
w bite Leghorn Cry JS
(Bay lac Pricea M Manoa Creamer
(Subiect to Change Without Notice!
BUTTuraT
Premium .424
No. 1 ,4H

. a j
KUGS
Large A : . M
Large dirty extras ,5arg b JMedium A fl
Medium B . 4
PuUets 20
Checks and under grades . --1

uoiorea nens J9
Colored fryers 1
Leghorn fryers aieghora hens JIS
Old roosters Mno s poultry jd lass.
LIVESTOCK, ' 4

I Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based
in conditions and sales reported up to
spnng uuqds i- -?

Ewes . ... ,, 4.00 to 5 00
Hogs. top. 160-22- 5 lbs. 13.75
Sows 10.00 to 10 50
Veal, top 13.50
Dairy type cows , 1Q t 8.00
Beef typ cows . 00 to 9.00
Bulls 9 00 to 10.00
Heifers , 7X0 to 9.00
Dressed veal .. --HI

BOPS
(Baying Prices).
Seeded

11943 contracts to A3

Proposed AAA
Changes Have
Wartime Basis

. Comparatively few changes in
the 1943 AAA program are sought
in recommendations proposed by
J 300 Oregon farmer committee- -
men and reviewed this week by
the state AAA committee, R. B,

Taylor of Adams, state AAA
chairman, announces.
' The state recommendations,

based on action of the state AAA
conference and the results of
questionnaires filled out by coun- -
ty and community committeemen
last month, demonstrate that the
present farm program is adapt-
able to wartime as well as peace-
time adjustments, Taylor said.

The changes sought, mostly de-
signed to give greater assistance
to farmers in meeting Food for
Freedom production goals, place
greater emphasis on pasture im-
provement, weed and rodent con-
trol,! . and simple conservation
methods of farming needed to
keep soils in condition for top
production j for the duration of
the war.

" One,proposed change would en-
courage growers to utilize legume
straw left on the land after seed
crops are harvested, by discour-
aging burning of such crop resi-
dues. High-I- plant food content,
legume straw has become more
important for its fertilizer value
since nitrates have become scarce,
Taylor said.

Maintenance of the present al-

lotment system for surplus crops
and continuance of the provision
requiring that 20 per cent of a
farm's cropland be devoted to
soil conserving, uses were also

' asked. i

Use of lime has developed to
'the point where existing lime
plants In the state cannot keep

' up with the demand and are now
10,000 tons behind on orders from
fanners, the state committee
learned. Continuance of the con--s

e r v a t,i o n materials program,
which provides for distribution of
lime and phosphate in lieu of
AAA payments earned, was rec- -
ommended for its contribution to

" pasture improvement and increas- -.

ed milk production.
Adoption of a modified "honor

v system" whereby farmers would
report their own compliance with

' the program and performance of
practices was also recommended
by the committeemen.

Produce Marl Prices
PORTLAND, May

had a firmer tone on the
Farmers Wholesale market Wed-
nesday with sales generally
around $2.50 pyramid and some to
10 cents higher. j

Increased supplies of . lettuce
still were inadequate to meet the
demand. Prices ranged from $2.00
to $2.25 crate. ' . '

Spinach was slow at a top price
of 50 cents orange box. Cauliflow
er Is sold to $1.50 crate and 2s
to 60 cents. ' -

The bunched stock by the dozen:
Green onions around 30 cents,
radishes to 35 c e n t s, mustard
greens from 35 to 40 cents, Swiss
chard to 40 cents, watercress to
85 cents, parsley between 30 and
40 i cents, beets : from 75 to 80
cents, turnips to 80 cents,: carrots
from 30 to 40 cents. ,

Strawberries brought $1.75 for
12s. Rhubarb was 60 cents apple
box.

Cabbage, Endives Sold
: 14 PORTLAND, May 20--T- wo

seasonal firsts narked trading at
the Farmers' Wholesale market
Wednesday, round type cabbage
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